Fioriamoreefantasia di Viviana Piccolomini
Via di Pietralata 199, 00158 Roma
c.f. PCC VVN 74H58 H 501G
P.I. 10681141007

FAC-SIMILE QUOTE FOR 100 INVITED
Ceremony
Descrption

qt

unit price

total price

Large arrangement side
spouses wide about 20 inches

2

euro 150,00

euro 300,00

Aisle markers

30 (15 on the side)

euro 20,00

euro 600,00

Arch high about
80 inches

1

euro 500,00

euro 500,00.

Galà dinner
Descrption

qt

unit price

total price

Centerpieces with tall glass
vase about 40 inches,
with candles and mirrors

10

euro 100,00

euro 1.000,00

Small cocktail table arrangement 10

euro 10,00

euro 100,00

Escort card arrangement

omaggio (tribute)

omaggio (tribute)

1

Spouses
Descrption

qt

unit price

total price

Brides bouquet

1

omaggio

omaggio

Bridesmaid

3

omaggio

omaggio

Corsage for ladies

6

euro 15,00

euro 90,00

Boutonniers for men

6

euro 15,00

euro 90,00

Total euro 2.680,00

Prices are tax included. The down payment is 30% acceptance of the quote. 30% 15 days before the event .
The balance on the day of the event. The final price includes the set-up, transport and delivery.
Flower & leaves description
coral, black, white & gold table dressing with anemones, roses & hypericum berries & lily & phalenopsis.
Asparagus umbellatus, steel grass & galax & setaria italic.
We offer valuable advice on flowers to suit your colour scheme, venue and budget to ensure your dream
wedding is not only stunning, but also affordable.
Timeless classic, traditional or on trend and quirky, we can provide your Wedding flowers, just as you have
always imagined them.
We pride ourselves on our attention to detail and we only use the best quality flowers & accessories in all
our designs.
So, whether it’s a stunning bouquet, beautiful church flowers, or a chic & stylish table centrepiece, we can
create everything you will need to make your Wedding or event unique and beautiful.
To compliment our flower designs we have an extensive selection of elegant accessories, including a vast
choice of Vases, Candelabra and our fabulous Multi-Arm Tablestand centrepieces which we designed and
made ourselves.

Viviana Piccolomini
Roma, April 20th 2015.

